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GCI house, Salthill, Galway  

Group – Student List 
 

Group: Giotto-Ulivi group  

Agent: GBstudies  

 

Arrival date: 19/07/2015  Departure date: 26/07/2015  

No. of Students: 30  

School/Centre: Galway Cultural Institute  Emergency Tel: 00353 (0) 8724 78128  

 

Notes For Agent: 

 

 

 

Name Accommodation Name/Address Tel Mobile 

Artini Davide  Sharon O' Donovan  091 525645  353879598295 

 30 Clybaun Heights  

Knocknacara 

Galway 

  

  Sharon & John are a lovely married 

couple in their mid 40's who live in 

the Knocknacarra area located just 20 

minutes by bus from the school. 

Sahron works as an Accounts 

Assistant and John is self-employed. 

They have 4 children who no longer 

live at home but visit regularly: 

Christopher (27.03.1984) 

Jennifer (02.01.1988) 

Yvonne (24.04.1993) 

Jason (04.12.1994) 

They are an easy going couple who 

love sports, photography, walking and 

gardening. 

They live in a modern house, 

beautifully decorated and describe 

themselves as a generous family who 

love to socialise. 

They are a non-smoking family, they 

have no pets and they also have 

wireless internet for the students to 

use. 

  

 sharon@claddagh.ie    

Baggiani Giulia  Sinead Higgins 

 

 353872108381 
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 34 Gort Na Bro 

Western Distributor Road  

Galway 

  

 Sinead and Donnacha are in their 40's. 

They have 2 children, Lile, born 

16/10/10 and Daithi born 18/04/12, 

They enjoy meeting people from 

different cultures and they enjoy the 

great outdoord. Their house is lively 

with 2 chatterboxes (ie the kids). The 

kids love having students come to 

their house.  They enjoy traveling, 

going to the beach, running, surfing, 

music and reading.  

  

 sineadhig@hotmail.com    

Borselli Tommaso  Imelda O' Brien 091 522252  353833646901 

 Belgrove House 21 Lenaboy Gardens, 

Salthill 

Galway 

  

 Imelda is a lovely caring lady (age 

bracket 55+).  She lives 15 minutes’ 

walk from the city center and the 

school in Salthill.  Students also can 

travel by bus which takes about 10 

minutes.  She is a housewife and all 

her children are grown ups and living 

away from home.  She describes her 

family as friendly and easy going. She 

minds dogs sometimes for friends and 

the cats that she has, come in and out 

of the house and they have a place in 

the garage for them. Nancy is the 

baby sitter she had for her children 

many years ago and now Nancy lives 

with the O'Brien family so she is 

considered as another member of the 

family. 

Leo 22/05/67 M  

Alan 

Marina 

Tom  

  

Lapi Alessandro  Sharon O' Donovan 091 525645  353879598295 

 30 Clybaun Heights    

 Knocknacara    
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 Galway    

 Sharon & John are a lovely married 

couple in their mid 40's who live in 

the Knocknacarra area located just 20 

minutes by bus from the school. 

Sahron works as an Accounts 

Assistant and John is self-employed. 

They have 4 children who no longer 

live at home but visit regularly: 

Christopher (27.03.1984) 

Jennifer (02.01.1988) 

Yvonne (24.04.1993) 

Jason (04.12.1994) 

They are an easy going couple who 

love sports, photography, walking and 

gardening. 

They live in a modern house, 

beautifully decorated and describe 

themselves as a generous family who 

love to socialise. 

They are a non-smoking family, they 

have no pets and they also have 

wireless internet for the students to 

use.  

  

 sharon@claddagh.ie    

Nozzoli Lorenzo  Sharon O' Donovan 091 525645  353879598295 

 30 Clybaun Heights    

 Knocknacara    

 Galway    

 Sharon & John are a lovely married 

couple in their mid 40's who live in 

the Knocknacarra area located just 20 

minutes by bus from the school. 

Sahron works as an Accounts 

Assistant and John is self-employed. 

They have 4 children who no longer 

live at home but visit regularly: 

Christopher (27.03.1984) 

Jennifer (02.01.1988) 

Yvonne (24.04.1993) 

Jason (04.12.1994) 

They are an easy going couple who 

love sports, photography, walking and 

gardening. 
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They live in a modern house, 

beautifully decorated and describe 

themselves as a generous family who 

love to socialise. 

They are a non-smoking family, they 

have no pets and they also have 

wireless internet for the students to 

use. 

 sharon@claddagh.ie    

Nuti Alessia  Roza Guinnane 

107 Asheligh Grove 

Koncknacarra 

Galway 

 353868245055 

Roza.melikyan@yahoo.ie 

Roza and Pat are a lovely young 

couple in their 30's. Roza works in 

Galway Cultural Institute as 

International Sales Advisor and Pat is 

self-employed. They have a lovely 

daughter, Mila Kat (September 2012). 

They live in a safe and quiet estate in 

the Knocknacarra area, just 5 minutes 

from the bus stop. They live approx 

15-20 from GCI and city centre by 

bus. 

They love hosting students from other 

countries and getting to know 

different cultures. 

They have no pets and they smoke but 

outside of the house. 

Perschi Adele  Roza Guinnane 

107 Asheligh Grove 

Koncknacarra 

Galway 

  

Sulli Matteo  Judith Alutiz 

136 Cartur Mor 

Knocknacarra 

Galway 

 353863162595 

judith@gci.ie 

Judith is the Office Manager of GCI 

and lives with her husband Brian. 

They are both in their mid 30's and 

they live in a lovely and cosy four 

bedroom house situated in the 
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Knocknacarra area. Brian works as a 

sales representative during the week 

and in a pub in the city center at the 

weekends. 

Brian and Judith have been hosting 

students for several years and all the 

students have had a great experience 

with them as they are a young and 

lively couple. 

Brian loves going to the gym and 

cycling and Judith loves Irish dancing 

and sports, in particular rugby. 

Vannetti Niccolo 

Ian  

Judith Alutiz 

136 Cartur Mor 

Knocknacarra 

Galway 

  

Dalla Volta Filippo  Judith Alutiz 

136 Cartur Mor 

Knocknacarra 

Galway 

  

Casali Erica  Sinead Higgins  353872108381 

 34 Gort Na Bro    

 Western Distributor Road    

 sineadhig@hotmail.com   

Sinead and Donnacha are in their 40's. 

They have 2 children, Lile, born 

16/10/10 and Daithi born 18/04/12, 

They enjoy meeting people from 

different cultures and they enjoy the 

great outdoord. Their house is lively 

with 2 chatterboxes (ie the kids). The 

kids love having students come to 

their house.  They enjoy traveling, 

going to the beach, running, surfing, 

music and reading. 

Baldini Davide  Margaret Scott 091 528264  353851470500 

 73 Inishannagh Park    

 Newcastle    

 Galway    

 mgtianscott@yahoo.ie    

Ian and Margaret are a lovely couple 

(age 49-53) who have been taking 

students for a long time. 

They have a son Andrew 

mailto:info@gci.ie
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(20/11/1984) and a daughter Brenda 

(15/03/1987) living with them. They 

love swimming and reading. 

They provide internet access to the 

students. Margaret works in a hotel in 

Galway, the Galway Bay Hotel. They 

have a little dog, a Sgitsu, Lexy. They 

live in a very cosy and warm house 

and all the students who have been 

there have been very happy as this 

family is very generous and helpful. 

Landi Francesco  Margaret Scott 091 528264  353851470500 

 73 Inishannagh Park    

 Newcastle    

 Galway    

 mgtianscott@yahoo.ie    

Bartolozzi Marco  Mary Minahan 

115 Liosmor 

Knocknacarra 

Galway 

091 867083 353861731750 

mominahan@gmail.com 

Mary is lovely woman who lives with 

her daughter Mairin.  She is a teacher 

for disabled children.  She lives 25 

minute by bus to the school and city 

centre. Mary is a very generous and 

understanding person and she has 

been hosting students for a number of 

years and all the students who have 

been with her have has a great 

experience and enjoyed their stay with 

her. She loves travelling, and in 

particular to Spain. This is a non-

smoking host family and she has no 

pets. 

Mairin 03/11/94 

Zucca Matteo  Mary Minahan 

115 Liosmor 

Knocknacarra 

Galway 

  

Pini 

Duccio  

Mary Minahan 

115 Liosmor 

Knocknacarra 

Galway 
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Barzagli 

Bianca  

Joy Colleran  353878932150 

 14 Caiseal Ur    

 Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

 joy@purejoybeauty.ie    

Scandaglini 

Laura  

Joy Colleran  353878932150 

 14 Caiseal Ur    

 Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

 joy@purejoybeauty.ie    

Student.txtSurname

/19] Elisa  

Mary Keating 091 527178   

 4 Rusheen Woods    

 Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

Dolci 

Angela  

Mary Keating 091 527178   

 4 Rusheen Woods    

 Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

Gasparrini Marta  Sinead Higgins  353872108381 

 34 Gort Na Bro    

 Western Distributor Road    

 Galway    

 

 sineadhig@hotmail.com    

Vignini  Stefano  Maria Tarpey  091 860774  353866001700  

 31 Windfield Gardens    

 Clybawn Rd, Knocknacarra  

 

  

 Galway    

 mariatarpeygalway@gmail.com    

Casamenti 

Duccio  

Maria Tarpey 091 860774  353866001700 

 31 Windfield Gardens    

 Clybawn Rd, Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

 mariatarpeygalway@gmail.com    

Gori Leonardo  Maria Tarpey 091 860774  353866001700 

 31 Windfield Gardens    

 Clybawn Rd, Knocknacarra    
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 Galway    

 mariatarpeygalway@gmail.com    

Frandi Irene  Zarah Naughton 091 753613  876128834 

 7 Shangort Park,    

 Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

 zarahnaughton@yahoo.co.uk    

Masi Serena  Zarah Naughton 091 753613  876128834 

 7 Shangort Park,    

 Knocknacarra    

 Galway    

 zarahnaughton@yahoo.co.uk    

Giachetti Michele  Imelda  091 522252  353833646901 

 Belgrove House    

 21 Lenaboy Gardens, Salthill    

 Galway    

Magherini Edoardo  Imelda O' Brien 091 522252  353833646901 

 Belgrove House    

 21 Lenaboy Gardens, Salthill    

 Galway    

Bernabei Gabriella  Michael Flanagan 

20 Oaklands 

Salthill 

Galway 

 

091 522066 353862595305 

flanaganann@eircom.net 

Ann and Michael are a lovely couple 

in their 60's. Both are retired but work 

sometimes in their daughter's shoe 

shop in town to help her out. All their 

children are grown up and living away 

from home, but they all visit quite 

regularly and with their 

grandchildren. One of her daughters, 

Edel, also hosts students from the 

school, and she lives across the road 

from her mum. Ann and Michael love 

reading, walking, golf, swimming, 

gardening and meeting other 

nationalities. 

They live in a lovely house in the 

Salthill area, very close to the beach 

and promenade. 
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This is a non-smoking family without 

pets and they also have internet access 

in the house for the students to use. 

Gamurrini 

Gabriella  

Michael Flanagan 

20 Oaklands 

Salthill 

Galway 
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